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"1LED A DOUBLE LIFEFEARED RICE'S FATEJut received ft shipment of

Sweet Apple Cider

ducted under Dr. Bishop' name, i th"

place where Mi (ieary I supposed to

have gone for treatment. Mis Tanm--

ha not be n in Walt 1mm recently.
Crow ford's w ife i a daughter of Mr.

Bihop. ri

WITH A

That mcaus some'.hir-- when it comes to fit,
lining and wear.

ALSO, you save a few dollars every season
in pressing. We press clothes, bought at
our store, free of charge as often as you wish.

KlermaaWise
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A. I.. FOX, Vice Pres.
AKTOHIA HAVlXdH liANK.Treaa

Outfits'Furnished.

Foot of Fourth Ktrort.

If your plumbing U out
of date, the mcmberi ofvour
household are constantly ruling, their
health. Defective plumbing generate
gcrm-beirin- g sewer gatei which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help out b
breathed by the occupants.

Let ui examine the condition ofyour
plumbing, correct defective piping and

(instill the best sanitary fixtures made.

ASTORIA'S REMAI.!K CLOTHIKR

Try a package of

TRISCIIIT
tU rtd(W whole wheat cracker, they
ssrsi dtlis-ious-.

CsjIj a few more boxes of tho fancy

Waxen Apples

65c per Box

4ST0WAGR0CERY

Phona Main 681

PicldingOnions
TWO aal OKE-HAL- F CENTS PES IB.

Home Hade

Sauer Kraut
nvl CENTS PER POUND.

DillPichles
TEN CENTS PER QUART.

THE GROCER.

Tantb and Commercial 8trta
Branch at Unlontown.

a TELEPHONES.

Store, . . No. 7" Xaia.

knack Store . . . .No. 713. Main

iSheet

Music

Special
J VI

He
See the Window.

J. N. Griffin
BOOXS STATIONERY MUSIC

LADIES !

HOST FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT

Millinery Sale
at

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. The entire

Steele Must B Sold by November 10th.

MRS. a. JALOFF, Prop.

. THE LEADING MILLINERY.

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore,

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

Tfc Can Maat be RemeTed, S"
War With Daadraff.

Kin the aerm that causes dandruff,
aIUdc hair and baldness, you will have
ao tor dandruff, and your hair must

(raw luxuriantly. Newbro's Herplclde
swt only contains the dandruff germ
aXrtroyer, but It Is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing tor regular toilet use
Ko other hair preparation Is on thl
scientific basis of destoylng the dandriin

(trms. It stops all Irritation, keeps th
aealp sweet, pure and wholesome. Re
aaember that something claimed to be

' "Just al"b68."'"wffl not do the work of

gvaulne Herplclde. Sold by leading
iraggists. Send 10c. In stamps for earn

sla to Th Hernlclda Co.. Detroit, MlfiH

Zsfla Drug Store, 321-35- 3 Bond St..

Ov Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F

Lamia, Prop. "Special Agent"

Chicago Choir Girl is Professions!

Shop Lifter.

DETECTED THROUGH PICTURE

Caught Steal ng in Store and Sentenced
to Jail But Refuses to Pay Fine in
Order that She May Study Socio!

ogy F.ne Paid by Friend.

Chicago. Nov. .1.- While friend and
detective have searched for Mi- - Marie

Ionise Hill, incinls--r of the choir of the

Moody church', student of Sociology and

commanding the respect of those who

knew here intimately, she ha been a

prisoner at the Bridewell, committed to
the institute on her plea of guilty a

a shoplifter. She wa sentenced on r

10, the day following her
under the name of Annie

Harold.

Her dual existent.' and the mystery
of her departure from her Ismrding
place, ended when the matron at the
Uridew.-l- l confronted her with her pic-

ture in a uewspaM--
r and she admitted

her identity. She hud concealed it she

said. Waiisc he wished to return to
her friends with character ft.

The jiolice were notilicd and Mis

Hills, concealment no longer (Hissible. re-

quested that lh W, S. .hicohy, assistant

pastor of the MimhIv Church, mid Mr.
II. K. Brown, from vvhoi house she di

apM-ured-
. lie summoned. lrs. Itrown

hud r. ached the intituti. n and obtain
ed Miss Hill' release by paying the

part of Iter tlm- - not worked out when

lr. dacohy and a detective 111 rived.

When Miss Hill left her Isiurding
ilaiT the day of her diapM'aiaiii-c- , she

said, -- he went to a stock broker with
whom she had dealing relative, to ga
stock, which she had purchased. Then
she went to a publishing house, for

which she intended to canvas. Having
drawn 'KM from a bank, lu nd sev

eral hour shopping. She wa seen by
a house detective in a department store

having a- - I .I silk waist on her person.
When arrested Jie gave the fssnmed
name and aid that her wa

that of a writer. Next day hr plead-

ed guilty in the police court and wa

fined &0 and costs.
"I had spent 4o shopping and had

plenty left to pay my fine," she told

the Kilice, "but would pot do o because

I wanted to go to the Bridewall to

Mudy the prisoner. I have ln-e- inter-

ested in and thought it an

opKiit unity to extend my studies."

NO AID FOR WHALERS.

Captain Jarvis Says Impossible to Give

Them Help.
Scuttle Wash., Nov. 3. Captain D. H.

larvi, who commanded the relief ex- -

Mslition sent out by the I'nited Stat

government in l!t" to aid the stricken

whalers, stated today that if the whal

ing fleet were far to the eastward of
I'oint Barrow, it would Is almost im

possible for a relief evpi-dilio- to af
ford them anv 11m filial aid as the dif
fieilltics f attic t in v J iti the w inter
were -- nib that it would be almost i i t

to take siiMiiii-ii- t f t h h I to aid

o many men. .Captain darvis states

however, that if V.m men can reach

Point Barrow. I her i hope that with

the aid of theAiative., they may Is- - aide

to -- urvive'the vviuler. Captain luivi-i- -

still hopi-lul-
. however, tlnit the licet

will escape before I lie --even- fie .e up
of the winter.

There fs no pepper In

Schilling's Best ginger; there 'i

nothing wrong ia Schllling'i
Best anything.

Money buck.

In life Is yours if you meet us halfway

in your work. Our graduates are all

employed. We will place you in a po

sition upon graduation. Wa have the

reputation of being the leading Busi-

ness College on the Pacific Coast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. Open all the year.. ...
Behttke-lVnlk- er

Business College
Stearoi Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

Mrs. Todd Compared Herself to

Victim of Lawyer Patrick.

BODY WILL BE DISINTERRfD

Surgeons Will Determine Whether Mrs.

Margaretta Torid, Was Victim of

Foul Play Recluse May Have Met

Death She Dreaded.

Xew York, Nov. 3. Margaretta Todd.

who? body surgeons will take today

from the receiving vault of Woodlawn

eemetenr in an effort to determine

whether foul play had a part in her

trange death,, dreaded the fate that
overtook William M. Rice, a wealthy
and aged recluse for whose murder by

means of chloroform Albert T. Patrick.

his counsellor and confidant. Ik been

sentenced to the electric chair, accord

ing to the Herald.
"1 often compare myself in my pres

ent circumstance with old Mr. Rice in

the Patrick case."

That was the remark that Mrs. To.ld

made only a short time before lier Unly

m found beside the Reading Railroad

tracks in Philadelphia. She had been

telling her troubles to her friend, Mr.
ti. V. Moo, of Brick Church, X. I.. and

had described in d tail effort that, "he

aid, had been made to persuade her t

ign paper surrendering the direction

of her estate, amount ing to a sum vari-

ously estimated at from ijO.OOU to

Mr. and Mr. Moe became acquainted
with Mm. Tood last summer at a ho-

tel in Atlantic City. Mr. Tood wa to

have gone from Atlantic City to her

nephew, in HainmeHon. X. .!.. but the
Moe persuaded hi-- to accompany them
to Pierre, Mich., where they spent two

week.
On their return Mr. Tood accepted an

invitation to spend a fortnight in her

friend' home, in Brick Church. She

left there on Wednesday nijiht, October.

18 to return to the city, promising to
come back in the near future.

The first we knew that anything wa

wrong," said Mr. Moe, "wa on Fri

day afternoon, the day Mr. Todd died.

Mr. Amory came to our house apparent
ly in great excitement and asked if Mr.
Todd were here. Amory said he thought
she might have come to Brick Church.

"A Mrs. Todd had asked my husband
to witness her will which wa to have
been made last Monday I thought it
natural that she might want to come

out to discuss it.
'"When last here, Mr. Tld told me

all about her busing t Amble. 'A

long a I live she .aid to mc, 'I shall
never let a mun have the iMivver to act
for me in business and when I die no

man shall get a cmiy of my niun-y- .

It i going to my daughter. Kven if
I should marry I would not leave my
husband anything, I shall t rancid my
own buine until 1 die.'

'In her two will then, were to be

no legacies and her daughter wa to
have been executrix."

SUES TO RECOVER RENT
FOR BURNED STORE BUILDING.

Building Was Destroyed by Fire, and
Now Owner Alleg a That Keys Were

Not Returned to Him.

Sprague, Wa-h- ., Nov. .1. One of the
inu-- t iini'iuc trial- - in the judicial iiniial-o- f

Sprague occupied the attention of a

jury in Ju-tie- e Kenn y', court ye-te- r-

Iy.
B'-- Kttie-o- n brought uit again-- t ?.

M. Adams, proprietor of the Spiugue
Mercantile company, for rent on the
ruin of the building formerly occu

pied u a store by Mr. Adam., which

wa burir-- eaily in Septeinlier. The

building wa owned hy Kttelsori and he

claimed relit for the remain of the

building from the time of the fire until
the present e Mr. Adam had not

formally surrendered to him tlm key
of the demolished door. There is noth

ing left of the building but Ok- - floor and
a small portion of the wall.

The jury disagreed and a new trial
will le necenHarv.

LINK BY LINK.

Waiting. Mass., Nov. 3. Minnie

Tannen of this city, the young woman

whose name wa found on an envelope
In the pocket of Louis Crawford, one of
the men arrested in Xew York in con-

nection with the Boston dress suit trag
edy, i related to Mr. Dr. Jane Bishop.

formerly proprietor of a medical offic?

on Tremont Street, Boston. This office.

which, until recently, ha been con- -

PLEASURE IN PROSPECT.

Piano Recital a Feature of Entertain-
ment This Afternoon.
i

The Mie Flavel will receive their
l'lieitds at the family's licautiful ho

at Kiiit h and Puiiiis- - ticets, this alter
iHsin. and among many plcalurc in

More for th-- - guest will be a piano re

cital under the gifted r.'iidcring of Mi

Nellie Flavel, involving the follow iug

rare niimhcis;
Nocturne No. 13 . . Chopin

Moonlight Sonata Beethoven

Adaigo Sstcnulo-Allegrett-

lieto agitato
(a) Valse en ra Bcmol Windor

(b) Romance Sails Parole Km ore

(c Papillons Blue . ; Thome

DeuxH'iue Impromptu Chopin
Romance de FF.tolie (Tannhauser)

, WagnerlJsjt
Soiree de Vienne ... . .Schubert I.ixt

BOYS MEET SUCCESS.

The young coplc of Astoria High
l are jubilant over th.' umpiulilled

ucce of their lliiHxlroine social at
the A. O. I'. W. hull last night. The
attendance wa very large and pleased
throughout with cutertainitt.-u- l pro-

vided for them, and ejeciully with

songs, a feature of the even-

ing. The net of the affair are

very rtattfring, approximately .tK.

This bring the student body on the

happy side of it debt line, and give

it a chance to take up other project of

pride and interest to them. Among the

future engagements the young people
will tak; up, i that of entering the

Debating league with Portland, Salem

and Kugene and contending for league

honor and it championship during the

coming pring month. Succe to them.
The student Issly desjr;- - to thank

ever vone who contributed in any way to

the sum's of lat night's social.

TO PREPARE THE AY.

U. S. Senator C. W. Fulton Meets and
Confers With Committee.

I'nited Stat.- - Senator C. W. Fulton

wa a homing passenger on the express
from Portland, last night. He. went

there on Thursday night unui special

invitation, to meet yesterday afternisun

with th tranortation committee of

tjie Portland Chnmbtf of Commerce.,

upon matters connected with the pro-

posed work that body, will perform in

utging and securing appropriation from

Congress at the coming eion.
The confer.-ne- wa not productive of

anv definite result, in fai t all that
wa done wa of a formululive nature.

devising the style and tenor tf Ir
resolution need d and the line of action

to lie pursued by the Chamlier of Com-

merce in prosecuting it big task. How-

ever, what wa done wa indicative of

the r-- high purMse in view and of

earnest and buines-lik- udheurence to

the program of relief.

FINE EQUIPMENT.

I, A. Montgomery who has the con-

tract for the plumbing of the new St.

Mary's Hospital, i Ini-- y ju-- t now set-

ting up the four inch galiiuicd iron

pipe and it coiuu-ctioi- i for th.- - combined

hydraulic service that - to manipulate
the elevator- - of the building ami fur-

nirli water under line pn--u- ie for lir

plirpo-e- s'

MORAN WINS FIGHT.

New York. Nov. A able dispatch
to a morning paper limn Liverpool.
-- iivs: Moian defeated fellow-- , of Chi-

ago. in tic- - third round of a twenty
loiirid match her - hi- -t lii'lit.

HIPPODROME SOCIAL.

The student 1idy of the A'foria High
chfKil will give a grand cntcituinmi-nt- ,

dunce and hippodrome social, on Friday
evenig next, Xovenilsr 3, l!Hi.', at the

A. O. U. W. hall, (th old Presbyterian
church), and those in charge aver that
it will le decidedly interesting. The

young people need some fund and hope

to realize the required amount in this

pleasant fashion, at 13 cent admission.

M '

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our fumily,
and through it I lost my mother." writes
K. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For the

t 1

past nre years nowever, on uie mignv
est sign of a cough of cold I have taken

Dr. King's Xew Discivcry flur Con-

sumption which ha saved me from
serious lung trouble." Hi mother's

death was a sad loss to Mr. Ried, but he

learned that lung trouble must" not lie

neglected, and how to cure it. Quickest
relief and cure for coughU and colds

Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at
Clierles Rogers drug store. Trial bottle

free.

The MORNING ASTORIAN

75 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Huyt.
F I, BISHOP. Socrctary

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATI'HT IMPI OVKU

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE J SOLICITED.

Weinhard's Cr.

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy

m

namely 5tovdMr Bathi and One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illustrated
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application H

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria


